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1. How to use this guide 
Ready, Set, RISE: Transforming into a Trauma-Informed School is the fourth of four modules that 
make up Kaiser Permanente and Alliance for a Healthier Generation’s platform to deliver strategies for 
educators. The strategies that focus on trauma-informed care and how to approach students in the 
educational setting will help to best prepare students to overcome trauma, allowing them to have the 
best possible learning opportunity. Teaching with these concepts in mind will help to provide the best 
possible instructional opportunities for every child and help them reach their full potential.

Ready, Set, RISE: Transforming into a Trauma-Informed School establishes the need for 
implementation of a trauma-informed focus within a school to create a positive systemic change. 

Though this is the fourth module, the four modules that make up this program can be viewed in 
any order. Remember to work through each module at your own pace, reflect on what resonates 
with you most, and consider how it can affect your teaching practice. This guide and the eLearning 
modules will inspire you to help your students reach their highest potential.

2. Why this is important for students 
Current Trends 
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, there are even more students affected by trauma and its lingering 
effects each day. Educators must be able to apply strategies that help mitigate the effects of trauma 
to create a classroom where all students can learn and grow in a nurturing environment.

Self-Compassion 
Educators must be able to first take care of themselves so they have the energy to meet their 
students’ needs. By taking some time for self-compassion, educators are better equipped to handle 
their day-to-day responsibilities.

3. What to expect in the Ready, Set, RISE: Transforming 
into a Trauma-Informed School 
Module Objectives 
At the end of the module, you should be able to:

 • Describe the phases of implementation.

 • Recognize the different roles of a RISE Leadership Team.

 • Apply readiness assessment techniques and begin integration within the school setting.
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Module Layout
Lesson Content Key Points

Introduction Recognizing the need to 
be informed about trauma, 
and transforming the 
school setting into one 
that recognizes and offers 
support for those affected by 
trauma.

Change is a cyclical process that requires us to reflect 
on what is working and what we could do better, but 
these questions are crucial to transforming into a 
trauma-informed school. 

How does the 
HEARTS framework 
support the 
implementation 
journey?

Recognizing the need for 
compassion and dependability 
to create positive systemic 
change.

There are many behaviors that indicate when 
students feel unsafe. 

There are strategies to understand these signals and 
help promote feelings of safeness and predictability.

What is 
implementation 
science?

Recognizing the different 
phases of implementation.

We can move towards implementing trauma-
informed practices at the system level with 
compassion for ourselves and others.

What is the role of 
Leadership Teams 
in implementation 
science?

Leadership Teams must 
understand how a trauma-
informed school helps 
alleviate an urgent concern, 
such as lack of social and 
emotional learning in the 
educational setting.

Leadership Teams consist of administration, teacher-
leaders and other staff, parents, students, and 
community members who seek to focus on areas 
of improvement to embark on a trauma-informed 
initiative at their school.

How do we create 
Leadership Teams?

Considerations for creating 
Leadership Teams and the 
role of each team member. 

Leadership Teams must be comprised of a group of 
dedicated individuals who represent their community 
and want  to be involved in the process of evolving 
into a trauma-informed school. 

How can we use 
RISE Leadership 
Teams and the 
RISE index to begin 
implementation?

Supporting materials are 
key for the process of 
implementation.

The RISE index is full of resources to assist the 
Leadership Team in the journey to assess and 
prioritize next steps toward creating a trauma-
informed school.

How can we begin 
our own journey of 
transformation into 
a trauma-informed 
school?

The RISE Index: School Edition 
is designed to help your 
school assess and plan.

By focusing on the five sections of the RISE Index: 
School Edition, school well-being, school systems, 
universal prevention strategies, targeted intervention 
strategies, and collaboration you can move towards 
becoming a trauma-informed school.

Summary & 
Resources

Review of learning 
objectives.

By creating a Leadership Team with a focus on 
compassion and dependability coupled with RISE 
resources, you can transform your school.
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4. How to continue the conversation in schools 
This section of the companion guide provides overviews, pre-and post-activities, discussion 
questions, and supporting resources that accompany the Ready, Set, RISE: Transforming into a 
Trauma-Informed School module. This flexible model allows educators to apply module objectives 
with school or district goals in mind, such as literacy, culturally responsive instruction, TSS, and 
social emotional learning.

Pre-activity 
What is your current definition of trauma-informed care? How does your school handle experiences 
with trauma and student trauma? 

Post-activity 
Question the Author is a teaching strategy that gives learners an opportunity to reflect and 
pose questions to actively engage with a text. Select the lesson from the eLearning module that 
you found most interesting. Use this strategy to summarize your learning from Ready, Set, RISE: 
Transforming into a Trauma-Informed School.

For the lesson you chose, share your corresponding reflection:

As I think about what I have learned about transforming into a trauma-informed school:  

1. Within the eLearning, what specific spots did you want to pause to better understand  
the content?

2. Pick out a phrase or two that stood out to you from the lesson you chose. Why do you think 
the author used this particular phrase?

3. What resonated most with you from the lesson?
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Take Away Activity 
Now that you have ideas of how your school can be transformed by utilizing a trauma-informed 
approach you can inspire your colleagues by sharing these resources and encourage trauma-informed 
teaching. Facilitate the lesson called “What can I do to help the process of transforming into a 
trauma-informed school in my educational environment?”

“Futures Wheel” is a strategy used to identify potential consequences with decision-making. Use this 
strategy to open up dialogue about how your colleagues view the current state of trauma-informed 
care in your school.

Learning Objective: Recognize the current state of trauma-informed care being implemented, and see 
what decisions could impact the transformation into a trauma-informed school. 

Use the activity below to facilitate the discussion. 

Activity Procedure 
1. Introduce the activity by explaining that participants will work in groups to use the “Futures 

Wheel” to brainstorm the possible ways to transform the school into a trauma-informed school. 

2. Have participants organize into groups of 3 or 4.

3. Provide each group with a “Futures Wheel” and writing utensils. Allow 5–10 minutes for 
participants to make decisions and include possible consequences from those decisions.

4. Ask group members to consider their responses and share ideas with one another, 
challenging thoughts from multiple perspectives. 

5. After 10–15 minutes, have each group share their thoughts.

6. Reinforce the concepts you learned from the eLearning module, the phases of 
implementation, and how they can be applied in your current setting.
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Supporting Resources Featured in the Ready, Set, RISE: 
Transforming into a Trauma-Informed School Module
How You Can Continue the Conversation
Please consider using these additional resources designed for schools that create safe and 
supportive learning environments by cultivating practices that strengthen the social and emotional 
health of all school employees and students.

Additional Resources 
Resilience In School Environments (RISE)
RISE works with schools and districts to address the underlying factors of stress in schools  
and develop strategies and practices that foster more positive school environments.  
https://thrivingschools.kaiserpermanente.org/about-us/resilience-in-school-environments/

Alliance for Healthier Generations 
Works with schools, youth-serving organizations, businesses, and communities to empower kids 
to develop lifelong healthy habits by ensuring the environments that surround them provide and 
promote good health. 
https://www.healthiergeneration.org/take-action/schools

UCSF HEARTS 
HEARTS is an awarding-winning program that promotes school success for students and educators, 
with anti-racist healing centered approaches at the core of our work, by creating more trauma-
informed, safe, supportive, engaging, and equitable learning and teaching environments that foster 
resilience, wellness, and justice for everyone in the school community. 
https://hearts.ucsf.edu/
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